Alice and the Hatter Herne Bay Sample menu

Who in the world am I?
How long is forever? £5.95
Thick cut pancakes with either,
Chocolate & banana / spiced apple & cinnamon / marshmallows,
Whipped cream & chocolate sauce / crispy bacon & maple syrup
Knave of hearts £6.75
Bacon, lettuce, beef tomato on ciabatta
Absolem £3.25
Toasted spiced fruit teacake, strawberry jam, butter
The great cheshire cat’ £3.95/£4.95
Buttered croissants / ham & cheese croissants
Bread & butterflies £2.95
Tin, strawberry jam, butter
Pink flamingo £7.25
Poached egg, avocado, parma ham on tin
Jabberwock £7.95
Fruit or scicilian lemon poppy seed scioche scone, strawberry jam,
Clotted cream, queen or hearts pot of tea or coffee

‘Shrink me’ (children’s menu)
Tick tock £8.95
Ham, cheddar cheese, tuna cucumber ‘eat me ‘ sandwiches,
Cheese savouries, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, mini scone, strawberry jam,
Butter, all things sweet / apple / orange / milk / water, / lemonade /
Cup of tea
Tweedle dum & tweedle dee £6.95
Ham, cheddar cheese, tuna cucumber ‘eat me ‘ sandwiches,
Cheese savouries, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, something sweet,
Apple / orange squash / milk / water / lemonade
Mini jabberwock £3.95
Mini scone, strawberry jam, butter
Mini cheshire cat £2.75/2.95

Buttered croissant / ham & cheese croissant
Homemade cakes and cupcakes in delicious flavours available
Daily, gluten free and dairy free also available £2.50/3.50

Why is a raven like a writing desk?
Individual afternoon tea £22.95
Chicken mayo, pesto / pastrami, rocket, thousand island / ham, cheese,
Chutney, ‘ eat me sandwiches’, individual caramelised onion sausage roll,
Sicilian lemon & poppyseed or fruit scioche scone, clotted cream,
Strawberry jam, selection of alice petit fours, ‘drink me’ potion
Queen of hearts pot of tea or coffee of your choice
With a glass of prosecco £26.95
Gluten free individual afternoon tea £26.95
(as above but all ingredients are gluten free)
With a glass of prosecco £30.95

Vegetarian individual afternoon tea £22.95
Brie, apple / pesto, beef tomato / beetroot, mozarella
‘eat me sandwiches’, sicilian lemon & poppyseed or
Fruit scioche scone, clotted cream, strawberry jam,
Selection of alice petit fours, drink me’ potion,
Queen of hearts pot of tea or coffee of your choice
With a glass of prosecco £26.95

The hatter’s table
Down the rabbit hole £6.25 (v)
Avocado, beef tomatoes, cheddar cheese on toasted ciabatta
The caterpillar £6.00(v)
Beets, leaves, goats cheese, black pepper on sourdough baugette
The march hare £6.45
Chicken, pesto, beef tomato, rocket on sourdough baguette
The queens croquet £6.45
Ham, brie, apple, mango chutney on white or multigrain tin
Who are you ? £6.75

Turkey, brie, bacon, cranberry on white or multigrain tin
The hatter £6.95
Salami, chorizo, pastrami, mozzarella, beef tomato, rocket on focaccina
The dodo £6.75
Salt beef, gherkins, mustard, swiss cheese on sourdough baguette
The carpenter £6.25
Tuna mayo, cheddar, red onion on caramelised onion baguette
The walrus £6.75
Chicken, chorizo, mozarella on focaccina
The doormouse £6.25
Egg mayo, crispy bacon, rocket on caramelised onion baguette

Open book sandwiches
Curiouser and curiouser £6.95
Pastrami, mozarella, gherkins, dijon mustard, thousand island, leaves,
Black pepper on focaccina
The golden afternoon £6.75
Chicken, beef tomato, red onion, leaves, mayonnaise
Black pepper on ciabatta
Seasonal soup with tin £5.95

Mad hatters platter
For one / for two £9.25/£17.95
Chicken, pastrami, salami, chorizo, mozzarella, gherkins, chutney,
Leaves, black pepper, side of tin

